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BADE THE CHIEFS WELCOME

W. 3. Scavey Delivers His Annual Address
and Steps Out.

MADE A CALL ON PRESIDENT CLEVELAND

Convention Drrldri to DUcanraRV the Sft-
trm

-

of ItctrnrtU for Capturing
Crlmlimlt Merit Hjntam fur

1'romotlon nnilur >e l.

WASHINGTON , May I*. ( Special Tel-
ogram.Clilcf

-

) ot 1'ollcoV. . S. Scavcjr of
Omaha , ai preslJcnt of the Chiefs of Police
union , at 11 o'clock today rapped to order the
second annual convention of the Police union-
.IIo

.

used an Immense Jack knife for a gavel
and was cheered by the assemblage as he-

Bwims It aloft and whacked the desk before
him.

Commlraloncr Rosa of the District of Co-

lumbia
¬

delivered a pretty address of welcome
and 1'rnldent Seavey replied In a very happy
manner. Commissioner Ko 9 was vociferously
nppliit'el when ho Bald : "I am one of those
who believe a municipal government should
be conducted throughout on the merit system.-

I
.

believe that appointments , Including the po-

lice
¬

, should bo based on merit , promotions on
efficiency , and that there should be no re-

movals
¬

except for cause. I also believe that
all these should be relieved from that power
Jtnown aa 'Influence. ' The only question
should be what the be.it for the municipal-
ity

¬

, and that the worthy and clllclcnt man
should be given the opportunity to advance-
.IlusliiMs

.

men , whose goods he protects , arc
apt to be- his friends , who will be glad to-

BCO him promoted. There ate heroes among
those blue-coatol guardians of the peace. .Men
who lack the quality of good cotm.-ion sense
will get on the force , but the majority ot
them are crcdltu to their department! . How
often business houses left open to marauders
nre guarded by policemen as It they were
personally Interested. Itow often wayward
ilrl; nrc kept from disgrace by an officer.
And I can truthfully say that for every
'boodler * discovered on the force of any city
there arc COO men who do their duty without
falling. "

SBAVBY'S ANNUAL ADDIIES3.
President Seavey thanked the District of

Columbia for Its cordial welcome , which has
been extended to ( he clilcfj of police , and ex-
pressed

¬

the unanimous sentiment ot the mem-
bers

¬

of the Police union when he stated that
the national capital Is a model ot the results
of perfect police discipline. He was applauded
when he raid that there have been no crooks
visibly hero since our members began to ar-
rive.

¬
. He said that with Increased population

in great cltlw crime Is Increasing , and It Is
the duty of the police systems to control and

ubdiio these conditions.
Chief Seavey filled his position with credit

and his annual address cvcked general ap-
proval.

¬
. The election of Chief Kldrldge of

Boston to the presidency for the ensuing year
was exceedingly Interesting. He declln d to
permit his name to bo used , but was electdu-
nanimously. . Ho undertook to make
speech of declination , but Lieutenant Amiss
of thli city began to toot his distress call and
all the other members cf the union drew
their whistles and made such a din with their
whistle and clapping of hands that the Uos-
tontan

-
gave up In despair , and , as he as-

sumed
¬

the chair , declared "That ho had been
run In without having committed any olleiise-
whatever. . "

The chief * all cried, : "The same old story , '
and he wn.s Inducted Into office. A majority
of these chiefs of police are dwelling at the
aamo hotel with a lot ot Baptist ministers.
who are attending a conference of their de-
nomination

¬

, and Chief Savey siya that a
number of the guardians of the peace have
been mlUaken for clergymen and asked all
sorts of questions concerning r ° generatlon and
sanctlflcatlon during the past days.

Harry O. Carr of Grand Rapids , Mich ,
was re-elected secretary and treasurer.

Moat of the time this forenoon was spcni-
In sight seeing-

.The
.

question of receiving rewards for the
cipturc of criminate the after-
noon session. The consensus of opinion was
that the whole system of offering rewards was
vicious In principle anil In its effects. Sev-
eral chiefs related their exper'ence In trying
to discourage the pyatem , ami told cf the
differences between otllcers of different Juris-
dictions over the division of prize- moneys
It was proposed that the members of th
union pledge themselves to forbid the !

subordinates to accept rewards , but Eevera
members pointed out that the matter was
not In their control , but was controlled b :
the police boards , and finally a resolution was
adopted by unanimous that the pollc
departments represented hereafter nelthe
would demand nor require payment of any
reward for arrests made by their officers.

President Cleveland received the membr
of the union and ladles accompanying them
at the white house at 4 o'clock-

.AHTKS1AN

.

WIU.LS IX TIIH WKST-

Hlntt tles Concerning Ttinn (fathered by n
< ! colt ilciil fturvojr.

WASHINGTON , May H. The work ol
mapping the water lines of the United States
with special reference to the artesian well
of the western states. Is being carried on-
Btcadlly under charge of F. H. Newell of th
geological survey. Mr. Newell Is now pre-
paring a summary of the more recent work
which will BOOH be ready for publication.

California stands at the head of the states
in the matter ot artesian wells , having abou-
bulf of those In the country Inside of he-

borders. . Utah and Colorado come next , fol-
lowed a long distance behind by Texas an-
other states. Artesian well boring Is ot com
paratlvely recent origin , few wells being more
than a dozen yeurs old. Since 13S4 attempt :

to tlnd Hawing water tmve been made nl
over the west , but have been successful onlj
in limited areas , although wells that furuls !

un important supply which can be pumpec
out by means of machinery have been fount
nearly everywhere. It has been ascertalnei
in many places , however , that the stream o
water secured from the wells Is too smal
to- Irrigate a very largo erea. la the hotteparts of tlie country the thinly soil drink ;
up the water before It gets more than IOC
feet from the well and It can only be carrlet
further by means of wooden gutters , or b
accumulating It In a reservoir , until enougl
Is secured to produce a stream that can trave
for eomo distance before drying up. An ad
dlttonal advantage of a reservoir Is that th
water Is allowed to get warm before beln.put on the vegetation. Artesian water I

usually cold , and sometimes Injures crop
If admitted before being warmed-

.It
.

la very dlfllcult by any means , short o-

tctual experiments , to determine whether ar
teslan water can bo found In the locality
This Is what Is generally termed the sub
humid , as opposed to the and land. In th
Uakotua there is a great belt , the lower strat-
of which are comparatively uniform , althoug
covered over to a considerable depth by th
glacial drift , and In this water can always b-

found. . Ill Texas there Is another belt , als-
lubhumid , where wells are reliable. Aroun
Denver ( hero Is a district that was once
very fine artesian country , but so many well
have been bored that the water has bee
nearly exhausted and many of the- wells hav
ceased to flow-

.Thcro
.

is a series of wells to the east o
Bait Lake , In Utah , which are ot excellen.
quality and persistency. The water comes
from the Wasatch range of mountains and I
intercepted on Its underground way to th
lake. It would be dllllcult to exhaust till
belt by ny number ot wells. The Uenve
supply was exhausted because the water cam
only from a short distance away and was no
very plentiful.

There U a small artesian belt near Mile
City. Mont. , and another near Las Vegas
N. H.

The most Interesting district lies In east
em Colorado and western Kansas. Here tli
ground slopes from the- west down to tin
east and there arc. continual falls In th
strata , preventing the water from travelln
for any very great distance. Where th.strata are not faulted , they are undulating
and wells sunk near the center part of th
long undulations usually tap water that ha
Rowed there from each side of ( he undulation.-
1'tnv

.

of theto wells flow , but 'hey can be
worked by windmills , a motive power thn
Is icldom exhausted In that part of the country. The so wells are small ud will Irrlgat
only a few acres at the best. Mr , Newel
thinks that If the farmers there were read.to cultivate only aa much land around the !

housesas they conld Irrigate by means of
their wulli and devote the remainder ot their
farms 19 grailnp , or perhaps to wheat occa-
sionally

¬

, they would be far better oft tfjan
now-

.ItAlMVAY

.

CO.U3MSllONiK3 CONVEXK-

fitaliitlc * of the Coot ot freight Tr , n -

portntlort Very Menken
WASHINGTON , May 14. The sixth annual

convention ot the state railway commission-
ers

¬

was called to order at the Interstate
Commerce commtsslou rooms today. , A dele-

gate
¬

from the. Association of Railway Ac-
Diluting Officers participated In the dlac.isI-
ons.

-

. Mr. Allen Tort of Georgia acted as-

halnnan and Secretary E. A. Mosley of-

ho Interstate Commerce commission as sec-
etary.

-

. Prof. Adams , statistician of the com-

mittee
¬

on railway statistics , read the com ¬

mittee's annual report.-
Tha

.

conclusions ot the committee were
hat practically the only unit of tra-Jlc ircve-

ment
-

now arrived at Is the revenue per ton
. or mile ; a unit considered unsatisfactory.
The committee considered It would be ad-
visable

¬

In the future to undertake a freight
uoveiucnt and freight revenue , so that the
evenuo per ton per mile for each Kind of-

rclght could bo secured , as was suggested
at the last convention. In view of the fact
hat the cost ot this system would be r.bout
1,000,000 , and of the depressed condition of-

allway business , the committee recommend(-
1

-
( that the report He on the table. Most of-

ho morning was spent In discussion of the
eport and the action upon It was post ¬

poned-
.At

.

the afternoon session James Peabody ,

dltor of the Railway Age , read a paper on
Protection to Public Interest During Kall-

way Labor Contests. "
Much ot the time was consumed In discuss-

ng
-

a resolution ottered by Commissioner
Tresburg of Minnesota , declaring that a
considerable number ot citizens of the
United States believed It to be for the best
nterests of the people that the government

own and operate the railroads ; that there
.vas no reliable data accessible to the public
of the cost and value of railroads ; that the
question was one of great Importance In the
consideration of rate cases by commissions
and courts , and that the convention should
petition the next congress to consider the ad-
visability

¬

and feasibility of ascertaining the
cost and present value of railway property
and the probable cost of reproducing the
roads. The resolution was finally laid on
the table.

After the session the commissioners went
o the white house In a body and were re-

ceived
¬

by the president.

NOW 19 THE TI B FOR M1HHON.V lllltS-

Wnr In the Orient Will Upon Up the CIll-
lies o Kniplro to Ulirlntlniilty.

WASHINGTON , May 14. In ths Southern
Daptlat convention , during consideration of
the report on the Pagan field , Dr. Graves ,

for .thirty years a missionary at Canton ,

hlna , eloquently urged aggressive work In
China , declaring that the result of the war-
n Asia would be to open China to modern
thought and enlightenment. Now Is the
time for Christianity to strike , he asserted.

J. D. Christian of Kentucky , reported the
work among the foreigners In the United
States who , he declared , represent 15 per-
cent of the population. Referring to the
concentration of the alien population In the
big cities , he said : "Five cities contain
one-sixth of the population of this country.
Those cities are dominated by foreigners ,
and the foreigners are dominated by rum
and Romanism. We must evangelize them
or they will overwhelm us. The foreigners
of our cities must be overthrown and the
laws administered. Every Baptist church
Is worth 100 policemen. "

The feature of the evening session was an
eloquent and earnest address by Rev , J. D.
Hawthorne ot Georgia on the history , work
and future prospects ot the Southern Baptist
conference. The address was a practical an-
nouncement

¬

that the time for a reunion of
the northern and southern churches had not
come and BO far as the southern Baptist con-
ference

¬

was concerned , was a thing of In-

definite future. An understanding ot the
history and work of conference , he said ,
would do much toward harmonizing the
northern and southern churches , not in one
body , because he said that was not desirable ,
but It would bring the Haplsts , north and
south , together , as Christian brothers-

.IIIFICIT

.

: is ovuit I'inv .1111,1-

..May

.

Ho Up to Sixty July 1 If the 11-

1ooinn
-

Ttix l iiw Lr llit-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. May 14. Today the treas-
ury

¬

deficit passed the 50.000000 mark , the
exact amount of the excess of expenditures
over receipts since July 1 , 1894 , being ? 30-

401,887.
, -

.

The deficit for the thirteen days of the
present month Is 5105517. Th's Is the sic
end year since 1SC5 that the expenditures
of the government have exceeded Its reve-
nues.

¬
. Last year the- deficit was $09,803,260 ,

making th * aggregate deficiency since July
1 , 1893 , $120208147. The receipts from cus
terns so far this year amount to a little over
133.000000 , which Is about $1,000,000 ex-

cess
¬

ot the custom receipt ! during th ? whol-
of the last fiscal year. The Internal revenue
receipts'' this month to date aggregate abou
$125,500,000 , as against $147,111,232 during
the fiscal year 1891.

The bst Information obtainable as to the
results of the financial operations Is tha
even if the Income tax law Is psrmlttEd to
remain as It Is , the deficiency on July 1 nox
will exceed $55,000,000 , and If the law Is
declared unconstitutional It may reach $ GO-
000,000-

.nA7.Kl

.

TO.VS ritlKNOS AHE ACT1VK-

llnvo Little IIopp , However , the Depart-
ment

¬

U'lll ItoTorve Ilnnlf.
WASHINGTON , May 14. Several friends

of Mr. Seneca Hazeltcn , the minister to Veil
ezuela , whoso resignation has been called for
by the secretary of state on account of Ad-

mlral Meade-'s charges , are In the city today
and had a conference with the minister , who
Is here awaiting the outcome of the trouble
Hon. Bradley It. Smalley of Vermont , whoa
recommendation was mainly Instrumental In
securing the appointment of Mr. Hazelton-
to the post , Is here , and a, member ot th ?
Donald Grant syndicate of Minnesota , which
has obtained Urge concessions In Venezuela
has arrived and will say to the depirtmon
that the United States minister has at-
tended faithfully to the duties of his office
ant! has ben most popular personally as an
official among the Venezuelans , The friend
of Mr. Ilazrlton have no definite expectation
that the department will conclude to chang
tha decision reached before the minister'
resignation was asked for. Representations
have been received from othrsthan Admlra
Meade bearing out In part the admiral's re-
port.

¬

. '
Order* for , fllon.

WASHINGTON , May 1Special( Tele-
gram. .) Second Lieutenant Ltonnnl SI.
Prince, Second Infantry. Is granted ten day
additional leave.Captain William L. Catnentor , Ninth In ¬fantry , will be examined by the army re¬tiring board. New York City, at a. time tbe deRlRimted by himself.Captain Solomon W. Iloessler. Corps oEngineers , Is granted two months' extcnskin of leave on surgeon's certificates.Captain Marion P. Mum. Klrst InfantryIs granted seven days' additional leave.Captain William J. Wukeman. aa-dstansurgeon nt Kort Thorns , Ky. , Is granted foumonths' leave.Flrt Lieutenant DwljOit D. Holley. PourtlInfantry , IH granted two months' exten-
slon of leave. ____________

Nlcnrxgnn nnd l.'cunitor Onletcd Down.
WASHINGTON , May lThe Ranger ,

which has arrived nt Panama from Ksmer
aides , reports affair * tranquil In Ecuador ,

The Alert has sailed from San Juan lUl Suto Panama. It Is stated at the Navy de-partmrnt that everything U now so qule
In Nicaragua that no trouble Is feared am
that the Alert could leave San Juan 1J.
Bur without jeopardizing American InterestsNothing has yet been Iieanl from the Mont-gomery anil the Nicaragua canal commis-
sion , although It Is presumed th * ship haarrived at Grcytown.

foil * Itlcn Dill .Nat Alii llio ItcbeU.
WASHINGTON , May 11-Senor Calva

the Costa Illcan minister here , has entere-
a strong denial of the report from Panam-
to the effect that his government has beengiving- assistance to the revolutionists In
Colombia , and hag entered Into a secrealliance with them. He says he lias olllcla.
Information from his government to showIt 1ms been doing everythingIn Its poweito prevent any Infringement of the neutralIty laws by the Colombian refugees o-

others. .

SKED MEADE TO EXPLAIN

Admiral Declined to Bay Whether the In-

terview
¬

Was Authentic.

WHAT THE TROUBLE IS AIL ABOUT

trade Wanted Ills Hlilp Itrpnircd ac-

lirooklyn nnd the Uepnrmont Ordered
It to Norfolk Order* Changed

to Salt the Admiral.

WASHINGTON , May 14. Secretary Her.
brt today. In response to Inquiries , dictated
he following ofllclal ttatement concerning
dmlral Meade : "At the Navy department

oday It was learned that the department had
.ddressed a letter to Admiral Mead ?, stat-
ng

-

that It desired to know If ho was wili-

ng
¬

'to answer whether he had or had not
uthcrtzed what purported to be an Inter-
lew

-
with him published In the New York

Tribune , and that he had replied , acknowl-
edging

¬

the receipt of the letter and declining
a answer the questious. The facts In rcli-
lon to the failure ot the department to
; rant Admiral Meade's request to have the
Cincinnati ordered to the New York lnstad I

f to the Norfolk yard are that this vessel
was ordered to go to the Norfolk yard for
icmc necessary repairs. This was don ? on-

he reco.T-mendatlon of the chief constructor ,

vho desired that the work , which Is now
carce at both yards , might be equally

divided between the Norfolk and Brooklyn
ards-
."Admiral

.

Meade , who had selected the
'fnclnnati for his flagship during the nb-

scnca
-

of the New York , was thereupon
irdered to hoist his flag upon that vessel

upon her arrival at Norfolk , In the- Interim
hoisting his flag on the Minneapolis. He
afterward forwarded a second request to the
department to have the Cincinnati ordered
to New York Instead of to Norfolk. On the
lay when this latter request was rjcelved
Secretary Herbert was not In the department
at any time , Assistant Secretary McAdco
being In charge. He did not act on the re-

qti'st
-

, as he did not think It proper to take
any action In the matter until the secretary'sr-
eturn. . On the next morning , when Secre-
tary

¬

Herbert came to his olHce , this letter
having been brought to his attention , he-

at once summoned before him the chief con-
structor

¬

and after conferring with him and
Assistant Secretary McAdoo Jointly decided
to order Cincinnati to New York , and at
once ordered Admiral Ramsay , who was
present , to make- out orders to Intercept the
ship at Hampton Roads and order her ba"k-
to New York. He also directed orders to be
made out to Admiral Meade notifying Mm-

of this change , "and the orders both to the
admiral and to the ship were written and
ready to be signed when a letter came In
the noon mall from Admiral Meide asking
to be detached from the squadron , which re-

quest the secretary granted. "
This constitutes all the Information that .

could b obtained and leaves the Inference
that the action , If any , to bo taken against
Admiral Meade Is not yet determined.-

flIAY

.

IIB TllOUIIMt OVCK S K 11.S

Itcfnnca to Itonotr the Itcgulatlonn-
In V.tteot I.nut Your.

WASHINGTON , May 14. An ugly crisis
las been reached In the negotiations between I

the United States and Great Britain looking
to the adoption of uniform relations for the
government of the seal fishery this season.
The British government positively refuses to-

reenact the regulations of last year , which
prohibited the carrying of firearms by seal-

Ing

-

vessels through the zone north of the
twenty-fifth parallel during the closel sea-1
son. The United States officials look upon
this as disastrous to the seal fisheries , holding
that the result will be to relieve the pelagic
sealers of the only restriction which has oper-
ated

¬

to prevent an unlimited slaughter of the
herds. While killing by firearms remains Il-

legal
¬

, It Is realized that it will be Impossible
to enforce this prohibition If arms can be
freely carried , for the sealers would kill se-

cretly
¬

unlew they should happen to bo under
the very eyeof a revenue cutter.-

Meanwhile
.

- the United States cutlers have
gone out under the old Instructions to seize
all vei'sels carrying arms not under seal
These must be modified speedily by orJors-

t through the Alaska Commercial com ¬

pany's t-tcamer , which leaves San Francisco
In a day or two , or else there may be an-
other

¬

big clrlm for damages on account of
Illegal seizures filed by the British govern-
ment

¬

The attitude of the latter Is viewed
with much dissatisfaction at the Stale de-

partment
¬

, where It Is regarded as an evidence
of the unwarrantable concession to the Cana-
dian

¬

pelagic Dealers. It Is ala held that the
effect of the British action Is to practically
nullify all measures of protection for the
seals that was conferred by the Paris arbitrat-
ion

¬

, and it would not be surprising If this
course is persisted in if It resulted In a de-
claration

¬

by the United States of the abroga-
tion ot the treaty. .

lirrnlium U Much Better.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. May 14. Secretary Gres-

ham Is considered better
'

today than at any-

time during his illness. He gained consider-
able sleep during the night and has been rest-
Ing easily throughout the day. The pleuratl (
fluid which has gathered about the right ! u-g
Is being gradually absorbed and Mrs. Grestuni
and the attending physicians feel greatly en-
couraged by the Improvement.

Representative Ilitt Is resting easily today
He pissEil a comfortable night and slept well

Miss Abigail DoJge (Gall Hamilton ) la also
reported Improving slcwly.

Argument on TirilT CIIHCH Momffiy.
WASHINGTON , May II. The supreme

court has set Monday , May 20 , as the date
on which It will hear arguments of counse-
In the case of Uurr & Hardwlck against tin
United States on appeal by ths governmen'
from the decision of Judge Wheeler of th
Unlteil States circuit court for the southern
district of New York. Judge Wheeler. Ir
this case , held that the new tariff act wen
Into operation on August 1 , 1KII , the dat
tlxetl In the bill , notwithstanding the fac
that the bill was not signed by the presi
dent until August 2$ .

llcavr Arrlvu of Immigrant *
WASHINGTON. May 14. Commissioner

General Stumpff of the immigration bureau
yesterday received a telegram from Mr. Ren-
ner, the commissioner at New York , stating
that 4,000 Immigrants arrived at New York
last Saturday , 2,000 today and 15,000 wer.
expected to arrive during the remaining days
of this week. These heavy arrivals are al-
most unprecedented during the last severa
years.Uhl

Again Attended Cnblnot Meeting.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. May H. Mr. Uhl o
Michigan , who Is acting as secretary e-

state , again attended the cabinet
today at the express request of the presl
dent , carrying with him Into the dlscuBslon
several matters of moment growing out o
our foreign relations.-

Cnrlltle
.

Cooked tor I'our Speeches.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. May 14. Secretary Car-

lisle has accepted Invitations to speak a
follows : Covlngton , Ky. , Monday , May 20
Memphis , Tenn. , Wednesday , May 22 ; Bowl
Ing Green , Ky. , Saturday , May 25 ; Louisville
Ky. , Tuesday , May 28-

.World'

.

* Columbian Kxpndtlon
Was of value to the world by Illustrating
the Improvement In the mechanical art
and eminent physicians will tell you that th-

progrsi In medicinal agenU has been o
equal Importance , and as a strengthenlni
laxative that Syrup of Figs Is far In advanc-
of all others.

Mnrrlagn
The following marriage licenses have bee

Issued by the county Jcdg ? :

Name and Address. Age
John W. Donation , Omaha , , , . , . , , , ,
Margaret Uevany , Oinuha
James McMaMers , South Omaha
Ausuita Itamier , South Omaha.
Joe Swobodu , Omaha
Mary Vlek , Omaha.-

Ungltiml

.
Leon Welch. South Omaha. . . .
Jennie D. Miles , South Omaha ,

A , o. w. ir. .

First Session of Irotlnc Op ne <l In-

Kcnrncjj lentcrilny.
KEARNEY , Neb. , ilay 14. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The sessional the grand lodge of
the Ancient Order of United Workmen openeJ
this morning with 3W delegates present out
of a total of 439 entitled' ' to scats. The open-
ing

¬

exercises wore pnblle , and Past Supreme
Master Workman IV It Shields ot Hannibal.-
Mo.

.
. , delivered a short address , Before the

lesslon opened there' was a grand street par-
iJe

-
from the Kearney lolgc room to the

grand lodge room ? , headed by the Midway
ilitary band and 476 Workmen In line.
The session loday was presided over by Su-

iremo
-

It Master Workman'Shlelds' , and but llt-
lo

-
I bnslness WOA donu aside from making a-

ew changes In the general laws of the order
This evening a grand public meeting was held
n the opera house , and thebulUIng was

crowded to Its utmost capiclly. B. A. Miller ,

master workman of the Kearney lodge , acted
s master of ceremonies , and the addrc-w of-

ivelcomo waa delivered by City Attorney P.
- . Beeman , In the absence of Mayor Brady.
The freedom of the city was tendered by John
vV. Shahan , president of the council. He was
ollowed with an able address by Supreme
Master Workman Shield ? , and the exercises
losed with an eloquent address by Grand-

Master Workman Tate.
During the day the friends ot the present

grand master workman were after him to
tin again , and there Is little doubt now that
! ! the present slate officers will bo re-elecled.

The head offices , however , will probably be
moved to Grand Island , as a delegation
[headed

} by Mayor Thompson and assisted by
Senator Caldwell and Union Pacific Agent

tc.Mcans has been here all day and offered
o furnish a suitable building free nnd meet
uch other conditions as the grand lodge

may require. The order In this state now
numbers 19.000 members , and over SCO.OOO.-

DOO

.-
has been paid by the order to the families

of deceased members. Over 20.000 was sent
nto this state by Individuals and lodges In-

ho east during the past winter nnd disbursed
o needy and deserving members In this

state. The order Is growing rapidly and the
.otal membership Is now over 400000.

The election of officers will bo held tomor-
row

¬

and the meeting will probably adjourn
otnorrow night.

FORT DODGE , la. . May 14. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-

; . ) The first session of the grand lodge
of Iowa , Ancient Order United Workmen , con-
vened

¬

today , Grand Master Workman Gra-
ham

¬

presiding. An address of welcome by
Mayor Granger was made and responded to-

by Judge Wilson of Washington. Sixty-two
members were elected to the grand lodge nnd-
ilegrees conferred. The day was then passed
n routine business. A special train took

the delegates sightseeing. A banquet was
tendered to them at company G armory to-

night
¬

, with 300 present. Toasts were re-

sponded
¬

to by leading citizens and dele-
ates.

-
; . _

j KLKGK.I vine
The cruiser Alert has sailed from San Juan

del Sur for Panama.
The Ohio pure food bill has been declared

constitutional by the supreme court. (

Hon. Hugh McCulloch , formerly secretary
of the tr.nsury , Is very 111 at his home near
Washington.

The Jury In the Morrison will case at Rich-
mond

¬

, Ind. , yesterday brought In a verdict
for the plaintiff.-

A
.

boiler In the Homestead Steel works at-
Plttsbiirg exploded > esterday and fatally
Injured' two men.

A mad dog. bit n. number of sheep near
Tiffin , O. , recently , and nineteen of them
1have since been killed

A cloudburst near* Vanceburg , Ky. , washed
away John Coles' 'house and himself and
family narrowly escaped.

Peter Burnett , the first governor of Cali-
fornia

¬

, la reported to be dying at San Fran ¬

'cisco. He Is 87 years old.-

A

.

fine In the tow boat Rescue collapsed
at PIttsburg yesterday nnd the engineer and
firemen were fatally scalded.-

In
.

the Nutt trial it Atchlson yesterday
further evidence was Introduced tending to-

.show. the defendant was Insane.-

A
.

boiler plug blew out of a Missouri Pa-
cific engine nt Haven , Kan. , yesterday ani
'fatally Injured Engineer Hodgson.-

A
.

Ssn Francisco evening papsr rays the
contract labor law Is being violated thjre
every day by the arrival of Japanese.

Oliver Edwards and wife and Chris Thom-
son , all colored , were murdered by unknown
parties yesterday at Enterprise , Miss.

The striking hodcanlers at St. Louis yes-
terday

¬

Induced twenty of the men who were
at work to quit and join the strikers.

Two well known young men at Noblesvlllp.-
Pa.

.

. , Charles Stevenson and Jack Moon , quar-
reled

¬

yesterday , nnd the latter was killed.
The territorial convention of league clubs

for Utah was held at Salt Lake yesterday.
The convention declared In favor of fre > sil ¬

ver.Hon.
. Charles Emory Smith of Philadelphia

has been Invited to deliver an address on the
currency before the Cincinnati Chamber of
Commerce.-

Dr.
.

. Joshua F. Cook , president of LaGrange
college at Qulncy , 111. , yesterday married
ona of the young teachers In the college.
The doctor Is an old man.-

A
.

body of twenty miners demanded food
of the superintendent of the Stalden Coal
cotrpany of Nelsonvllle , 0. He gave them
money to supply present wants.

Milton White , a wealthy farmer near Bowl-
Ing

-
Green , Ky. , has been arrested on the

charge of murder. It Is claimed he scared a
man to death by threatening to shoot htm ,

Warner H. Lswls of Yates Center , Kan.
came to Kansas City yesterday to remove the
remains of his wife to his home town , nnd
discovered the body had been stolen from
the grave.

The final session of the southern Baptist
church was held at Washington ye-sterday
It adopted resolutions favoring International
arbitration. The next session will be held at-
Chattanooga. .

Bishop Nichols of San Francisco , who hai
the Greek churches In Alaska In his dlo-
cese , has started for New York , from which
place he will call for Rutsla to pay liia re-
specU to the czar.

The Columbus , O. , city council went on an
excursion yesterday , and took a small cannon
along to fire salutes from the rear of the
train. At Corning one man was seriously In-
jured

¬

by Its discharge.
Two young men at Guthrle , Okl. , tried to

have some fun by tearing a cling imd1-
c'ne

-
' vender. Instead of getting scared when

they told him to hold up his hands he she
and killed one of them.

Elijah Brown , alias J. W. Hawood , gave
himself up at Seattle yesterday. He was an
escaped convict from the Kansas penitentiary
He had joined the Salvation army , but he
Bald his pa-.t life haunted him.

Phil H. Brady , a prominent young man o
Atlanta , Ga. , eloped from Oklahoma City with
the niece of Attorney 15. W. Stone. He was
arrested at Kansas -Cttr , on the charge of
forgery , before the Tnirrlage ceremony was
performed. "

Cook your Quaker Onts
thoroughly , madam ! Then
see how many saucers your
boy will eat for breakfast.(Sold only In 2 Ib. Packages. JW

Black
Dress Goods.titI-
nch

.
extra flno Civnon , sold nt

1.75 , $±00VJ5 and S'.oO , choice at
$1.50-

r2-hu'li KiiKllrtlt SofKo , roKUlnrly sold
at 1.10) , go at'-

GOODS el COc1-

0Inch ntisllsli Sow , always sold ut

.'58-Inch IIonrletluH , lhi usual lOc qual-
ity

¬

, for
25cI-

dInch extra Hue lli-nrk'ttas , worth
Soc , for

58c

Colored
Dress GoodsJaf-
fray's

ex-
cellent

price

Wool

Silks-
New Natural Pongees Inches IClegnnt Duchesto

bargain nt-

Corean
Checked Taffetas

colorings and Silk , the anil
New Ulack Figured Silks striking effects

, beautiful

Corean SilksBThe finest prettiest effects
the conceptions for

waists , 31 inches wide , checked , striped , plaid and
figured designs over 50 different patterns in every shade
immaginable. elegant goods brought to
this city and far as price is concerned they are ex-
ceptional

¬

bargains a-

t3Q Cts
English Pongees ,

Also a. full line ofVhlU Dimities ,

Crass liars and line liKtiroil l-'rouch
Mulls , In olegnnt slylos.

French Sateens , 13c.-
A

.

wrpiit variety of patterns to choose
from ; also a quality at ISc.

Serpentine , lOc-
.Flgnreil

.

Serpentine Crepe that .TafCray
jobbed at u yard , ju tomorrow at-
10c. .

36-Inch Percales , Sc.-

An
.

abundance of Percales , worth
lli'Xif , and OutliiK Flannels of the lOc
grade , are 5c tomorrow-

.Dnmask
.

, 35c.-

An
.

excellent quality of Damask , one
that you pay for ordinarily ,

tomorrow , li.'c.
Turkish Towels , 25c.

Great bl Turkish Towels that should
sell for 1KH ! at least , are only c.
Towels of every description at propor-
tlouato

-

prices.

Big Bargains iu Chenille
( rood size Cover , fiOe. worth ? ! . '.! ." .

IMI-KC , IKtir , worth ? ()0.
Extra large size Cover , 1.75 , worth

Bed Spreads arc Cheaper than Ever.
Large Spread , 57e-
.Kxtra

.

Spread , ( !7c-

.Hltf
.

Spread , 1.K( ) .

Elegant Silk-Mixed Crepons , 29c.
These p ods in all the loading

shades and are cheap at 50c ; our price
tomorrow , ytc-
.Trwcls.

) .

.
Turkish Towels , 'So.

Towels , '

Turkish Towels , Itli.c.-
UK

.
Towels"IHc. .

ItlK Turkish Towels , Ur.-
e.Iltick

.

Towels , lOe , ' , irc! , l"i.c.-
llltf

.

Damask Towels , knotted fringe ,

ne reliable
monthly regulating

PEAL'S

eafa and In The genu
I'eal'a Sent

1100. Sherman UcConnell Drug 1U1-
alreet.

-
Ic Novelty Dross Goods ,

31 Inches wide , goea nt
All of Jnffray's SO-lnch Novelty

Dress Goods that be sold nt 30u-

.10lnrh
.

Serges ntul Henrietta ? , ¬

vnliie ill S-'ip. our price. . .
40-lncli ull wool Cloth uml-

38Inch all wool novelties , 4Jo
values , nt

All colors In , (So-
grndr go for

42-Inch Serges and Henriettas , Jnf-
fruy's

-
C5o , ouu-

tilInch gray , brown nnd green
Mixtures , actual value 100. prloa-

42Inch Imported Suiting * , foryears you've paid tomorrow-
.52Inch

.

check Cheviot * Jaffuiy's
regular 1.25 goods , tomorrow. . . .

lij to GO-lnch Silk nnd Novel-
ties

¬

In worsteds , etc. wnrth
1.23 to 2.23 , go ut 1.25 down to. .

27 RIack Satin n-

bltrwide
New In pretty

extra In newest
China most

22 Inches wide goods. .

1895
etc.

The most ever
as

2Bc.

8

liner
Crepe

lieu

much more

1.

Covers.

slsse Cover .

blze

come

Turkish

Turkish

Sometimes

Omaba

Habit

40-Inch

rl.iy

LitieilS-Special Sale.-
We

.
make this special for

to convince the people that ours Is the
stock that will reveal to you the most
for your money and host.

Tomorrow we cut the price of our
65-lnoh heavy blenched dnmnak

table linen , weld nil over the 50c-
35c

United States at Ki'ic-
A m-lnch extra heavy cieatn dnm-

nsk
-

, rCRulur DOc qu.illty-
COlnch

for
cream dnmask , worth lac , 55c-

70cGl-lncli sntln finish blenched dam-
ask

¬

, 1.00 goods for
Napkins at DOe , Kic , Jl.OO. Towels

nt Rrently reduced prices. Ivinrc-
damnsk 15cand huck " c towels for

Hemstitched huck towels !Mor2J >

size Turkish towel , worth 1 -
ioc for JL

CPure linen toweling , worth 9c for
3cGood crush for YnrJ

Big Bargains
Apron Roods , 7c , 9c , 121jC.

Percales for shirt waists , 5c.
Figured Serpentine CreiwH , lOc.
Crinkled ,

Duck , lOe.
Host Pongees , lOc.
Dross Ginghams ,

Host Apron Ginghams , .

in light and dark colorings , Ga-

Hest ll Sateens. S',4e' ,

Host Prints , fie.

Pine Challls. be.
Outing Klanuols fie-

.IHonohed , fie.
Toweling , 'lc.
Pure Linen Toweling, Be.

MANHOOD RESTORED Tills
"CUPIDENE"

great Vegetahlo-
VlUllz .Ttliopr - trl |

tlonof a taniouil-'rcnch physician , will qnlckly ciiru vouof nil ner-
vous

¬

or dlvnses of tuo Kcmrutlvo ciream , such OH J.uatMttnhnoil.
InsommaLl'nlnaIn tlio IliicK.Semliml Ktiilsslnni , rjprvmn UrkUlt )

BEFORE AND AFTER ull impuriticsT

nro troubled with
ration. tnuili-Mfmiiiil.

not ciTcct a ixuimuiuntcurr ,
| , , - ,

A-.v ., nWOI. MEIUCINZI CO11. O. RoxCOTCBanrrunciscoCnl.

FOR SALE BY GOODMAN DRUG CO. , & KUHN & CO. . OMAHA. NEBRASK-

A.MHE

.

, THAT WORKS EASILY , WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY. " CLEAN HOUSE WITH

DDE DDDCZ1DC DZLDCZ-

Ot

i With Emphasisa n
we say that Ripans Tabules , the

3
best and standard remedy for stom-

ach

¬

and liver troubles , will

yo'ur headache or bilious attack.

One tabule gives relief,

nipans TabuUi : Soli ] by druggUti , or by man
If the price ( M cenlt a box ) ! tent to The III-
pan* Chemical Company. No. 19 Bpruco it. . N. 7. .

n inn in ni in i n in
EVERY WOMAN

? * a
mixlleioo-

.DR.
.

.

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Are prompt certain result.
ine (Dr. ) never disappoint. anywhere,

& Co. ,
. , Neb.

Cheviots
,

75o.

.

,

quality

and

tomorrow

the

c-

Kxtr.a
,

>

White

Crepons
Suitings

fie-

.Ilatlste

, .

Muslin

'

cure

Notice-

.Ths
.

annual meetingof fltocktioklors of theFremont , KlUhorn & MlBsourl Vrilley Itall-road company will lie held at the ofllce ofthe company In Omahu , Nebraska , on Krl-day , Muy 17. IKX> . at 2 o'clock p. m. , for tlio
election of dlrrctoni and for the transactionof such other business us rnay como before
the .meeting.J.

. n. REDFICLD. Secretary.
Dated April 20, 1 91Mayd16t.

ONLY S29 ,

There are a dozen names for It Invalid
Chair , Chimney Corner Chair , Fire Chair ,
Draught Screen Chair , Great Comfort Chair ,
Wlnfjcd Sleeping Chair , etc-

.Ilut
.

by whatever name It U called tlioro fa

only one name for the result luxurious com ¬

fort.It
.

Is a chair that la delightful to an aged
person or Invalid. Protected from alt
draughts of air , enabled to rest In either cor-
ner

¬

or lean against the bick enjoying a
cushioned seat that Is at least 30 Inches wldo-
In the front and 28 Inches deep , with cusb-
oncd

-
aims , back and aides , It Is not Iran go

that ono Is able to sleep , read , converse , oat ,
wrlto ordoze in this chair with Immense
enjoyment.

Only flvo years ago tbesa winged chairs
were very expensive. Today we are selling
flno patterns , full size , at only 2900. No
person over 50 years of ago can afford to bo
without ono of theto delightful chair-

s.Clias.

.

. Slriverick & Co , ,
FUHHITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ,

1200-1203 - - DOUGLAS ST

PERMANENTLY

CORED
110 PAY UNTIL CUBED

WC Wl * YOU TO 8,000 rATICMS.

Writ e for Bank References.
-. -- s EXAMINATION FREE.-

No

.

Operation , Ko Detention from Business.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,
C07-308 U , Y.Llfo Bid ? . , OMAHA , NEB ,


